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PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

General Boulanger Is fond of
eriekct, h tnsto which he acquired dur-

ing a rcaidcnce In England whuu a
. toy.
. Governor Beaver, of Pennsylvania,
' devotes h portion of his time in Harris--bur- g

iu teaching a Sunday school
class.

A Chinese merchant of resdy wit,
who has hud a European education, in-

scribes liig tea chests "Tu doees,"
which is tlio second M'ii4on singular of
the verb Mco docto, to teach, and when
translated becomes "Thou tea chest."

I'hiladitMa I'rm.
M. Kiitkoff, editor of the Moscow

OomcUi, who rules Uussia, Czar nnd all,
works fi n hours a day and writes all

' the editorial matter that apH'ars in his
journal. Besides this, hu reads all the

J correKjiondt'iice aty! performs much of
4 the routlim work of the. oflicu.

William Kramer, one of the moot
)rominrnt German citizens of New
York, owns the Thalia Theater, the
Atlantic Garden, an elegant uvtown
residence, and has recently purchased
the site of old Fort George. Thirty
years ago Mr. Kranmr was a waiter at

salary of ten dollars a week.

Hunk Hewitt, an old-tim- In Ail-Bon- a,

went into a store in Tucson a few
iavH since, uml after purchnsin a Test

ordered his old ono thrown nwiiy, hut
noon remembered thst, he Imd left two
hundred and eighty dollars in one of
the pockets. Ho succeeded in finding
two hundred uud sixty dollars of the
amount.

.
R. (J. Head, president of the Inter-

national Range Association,, has capac-
ity to get ahead in the world. He wus
once a cowboy at a salary of fifteen
dollars a month; later he had chargo of
the Prairiu Land and Cattle Association
at twenty thousand dollars a year, and
since then ho has accumulated a vast
fortune in business for himself.

Dr. Albert Robin has been elected
member of the French Academy of

Medicine. Hu is still a young man,
heing only thirty-eig-ht years of age,
nnd the bestowal of this honor is there-
fore the more notablo. His success in
the diagnosis and treatment of typhoid
fever has already mado him known to
scientific men on this siduof the. ooonu.

liurper'i Bazar.
-.-Two young Engllih ladies living at

Dresden recently went to Berlin on a
visit, and, wishing to make the most of
their time, wroto to the Chancellor,

their forvont wish to see him;
thereupon they received an Invitation
to his palace, whore they were most
Itimiiy received. A servant took them
through the palace and showed them
every thing of interest, with which thev
vere, of course, greatly delighted, their

joy culminating when Prince Bismarck
himself suddenly nppearet and ad-
dressed them most kindly in fluent Eng-
lish, walking with thotu for somu (jtnu
In the garden before Lidding them faro.

- - ,

-- V, "A LITTLE NONSENSE."

I -- A Texas photographer advertises
to "take a photograph as quick as
uule can kick. ' BurUmjlon Free

A riillndelphla man Bhot a woman
"Just in fun!" Ha, ha! pretty itchhI
joke that was. What a wifty thing It
wouui (k to hang himl Life.

"Hy the way, you are in tho drug
business. How is it?" 'First-rat- e. ex.
eeptthatl hato to see a man die for
vhom 1 put up a prescription." Why
or" Well, It loses a customer."

ritiUuh lphia Call.
iwr. JMiseiitierry "I saw nn

electrical plant down town. It
Is very evident that gas" Mrs.
JHiseniM-rr- -- Wan it in bloom. dearP

hydidntyou bring mo a cuttliigP"
I'MlmMhia Call

MasU-- of Ceremonies "Why don't
jnu nre, nmiir J lie trap's sprung!"
C'ra-- Knglish Shot (who has passed
the previous night near the grounds)

i uiougni tiiose were some more of
your lilnwstod mos(iuitoes, yur knaw."

IXd-M-

Things One Would ltather Have
Ix-f- t Unsaid. -Sh- e-'-No; I can't give
jon auoiner nance. Hut I'll introduce
you to the prettiest girl In the room."
lie -- Hut I don't want to dance with
uio prettiest girl In the room, 1 want
to dauco with you!" hunk.

I art ly. Mrs. lluckram -- How's
lat baby ob you'll? Yo' wife was
Mayln' tudderday ex how she hadn't
named It y it. Kecon she call it niter
yo , ob course?" Mr. Hodge Crabtree

"Waal, ho'm, only pa'tlv. She goin'
call 'im Willyimi CrabtiW, WilFvum
vter her Lrudder Hill, and Ciabtieo

me." lliri,r'$ Basar.
A certain traveling man recently

discovered that he is a givat poet, anil
this is how he found It out :

Oh. lltlle arirla. lwyi proti, economy,
Kven your tUit) pnoil, itva ihtm up withcre,

Tor mr ilnr when yo no Umt need thorn to
do iuiiii llh

Vui rtn um ihom hralod to eurt your oft
, fulileo bmr,

Merchant 7atvfr.
"O'Grady, the haso-hn- ll man, is

the niosl teuder-heatie- d fellow iu thu
trld." remarked a traveling man the
ther evening. -- Why. he wouldn't

larm a fly." "iVs." WM ,), ,vl,ly--I piess ilmt's so. I've rn him many
time when he seemed to be positively

letting out of the way of flies for fear
of doing them omo damage. "--

Jcr.

ctaal 2rrrtr.

EXTINCT ANIMALS.
Thn llano of F.imrmuiM 1U Ethumrit

In Mkaut flouutf , V. T.

W. M. the well-know- n frnil
grower of Tacoma, give the p:uf ti'ii-l- ar

of a wonderful discovery of bones
of extinct unheals in Washington Ter-

ritory, which will attract the attention
of the students of natural history ami
arclueology all over th world. In a
letter from Spokane Kail ha says:
The face of the whole Territory shows
niinilstakalile, evidence of great vol
canic upheavals. On my trip through
Spokano Couritv I stopped at Latah,
ami in conversation with Mr. Coplen, of
that place, regarding tlie volcanic
formation of that section, hu informed
me that ho had examined some largo
bono of great antiquity Accom-
panied by Mr. Coplen I went to the
spring where tho relics were dug out
It is located on a low atrip of springy
prairie. The excavation around the
spring is twclvo or fifteen' cet deep,
and thirty or forty fus t across. The
bones wero covered by several dictiuct
layers.

The first layer was ancient peat, then
gravel, then volcanic ashen, then a layer
of ooarsu peat. From this spring wero
taken no loss than nine mammoths. r

elephants, of different sixes, the remains
of a cav bear, and hyenas, extinct birdd
antl a son turtle. Mr. Coplen kindly pre-

sented mo with sonio Sx.oiiiioiiH of these
relius. The diimmsiotis of some of tho
bono of thu larger mammoths wero
wonderful to look at. Tlio horns were
a sort of tusk, and protruded from die
head, By dropping tlie head in tho net
of footling the circle of the horns that
exteiubtd below tlie jaws rented on the
ground, giving support to tlie hond,
viU'u-- is estimated to have weighed a
Urn.

The horns were worn nway scroral
inchc dH'i at the Ix.ttom of the turn
or half circle, indicating constant use
by rubbing on tlie ground or rocks.
One of thHO horns was ton foot and una
inch long uml twenty-fou- r inches in
circumference. It weighed 145 ixiunils.
One of the tusks mcvui'cl twelve feet
uud nine inches in length and twonty-Sevo- n

inches round. It weighed 295
pounds. Tint jaw weighod sixty-thre- e

pouiMtri. I lie molar tooth weights
eighton jNiiiuds wK'h, Some of the
riljs wow ciglit fct long. Tho poivic
arch was six fi't airorM, aixl an oixli-uar- y

man could walk em-- t tlirough
tJiis oX'iking. The hugo and antique
monster was eighten funt and aix
inch(s high, and was omimatod U weJ jh
twenty tons.

Just imagine far Uwk in the mistv
of antiquity, probably 1

foit) the apeaiiin( of man upon the
earth, that Washington Territory was
tlio home of thiM nHinstrrms aniimUs
that roanxHl over tlie ptMit prairie,
traverse! the Columbia river, and made
tlio gonial climes of Piiget SmukI tlnsr
haunts in winter. It matlavs ixit what
tho UiMii ies may le Iu regard to tliet
oiubodtlctl bones of wtch hugo roK)r-tion- s;

why so miuiy of them were pile!
together iu those springy pliuxw; what
period or ago tlio animals lived; at
what tin hi tho greiti change took place
which niiwle Uieui dtwtpiHvu' from the
(Huitiiient; whether they tlr.st niiide their
nppearniicu in this part of America and
whether or not it was then a tropica!
dimato. p)ow W.J.jDaUij Udjor.

T NICHOLAS ALLEN. ,y
rufortnimle rnreer of tlx I)tMvrer !

AulhriM'll Oml In refliwylvauiu.
Anthracite was diovortl in Penn-

sylvania in 171K), by Nichols Allen.
This Allen, according to the ntries and
traditions that have bcn haiwie! down
about him must have been a kind of
American Kip Van Winkle, He hal
come down from tho Lake Cliamiilain
lumber region and opened an iun on tho
summit of tho Broad Mountain. For
time ho led a wandering existonoo, hunt-
ing, fishing and liimlioring, while his
wife attended to the wants of thirsty
travelers. In one of his hunting exmr
sums he camped out at tlie foot of tlie
Itrood Mountain, at a Hot where a coal
vein cropped out, and, uKn lighting a
tire, was astonisluvl at the inteii.se heat
it threw off. Ho also saw that
some or tlio black stone had Is
come rod hot. lie duir sonio of lt
and earned it home, where his wife,
more practical than himself, pronounced
it coal. Thev saw the coo! crop in
abundance, and visions of fortune that
might lo realized out of it tlasliod
through their minds simultaneously
Si, disposing of their effects, thev loadisl
two large covered wagons with the wial,
and set our for Philadelphia, with the
intention of marketing it there and dis
covering Its true value. Thev drove
along the banks of the Schuylkill, shvp.
ing iu the open air at niirliK At Pol us.
town thi-e- of their horses dim!, and the
coat was dumped into the river. Wearied
and disheartened, the pair returned to
the old place at the summit of the moun-
tain, and shortly aflewnrd Alleiilaid his
faithful wife to 'rest over tlie coal vein
that proved their ruin, and tunny! his
law toward the Nest, where, after an
uneventful career, he enlist.! for the

: t 1 1 . . .am oai'rii miner uarriso- ,m,t r,. ,.r
lippccanoc. .Sen uiic American.

Curious Experiments.
l- - ...! 1 l . .vnaoer lias laiciy lnale some

prions oescrvations uiHn tiie vlTwt of
light uimu eyeless auiinals, a ivnort of
which iipn-iir- s in tneprooKoding of the
Vienna Academy. He nut a number ,.f

arth-wor- into a Imx, which was pro- -
uieo wna an nperiure at one n do.

through which light was allowed ingress.
The iiwult of many excr'tnients showed
that the worms sought the darkest part

f the tenniorarv iniMin. and that m.
least two-lifih- s of their numU'r shunius!
the light. ExH'rimenting with ravs of
liil'ei-en- t colors bv means of tituin,.,!
lass, he found that the worms exhibited
marked l'lvfeivuco for rod li lit

THE GRANT FAMILY.

An Infrmllnf Cht with HarrlMin, th gtrpnge Thing:! Auemblad In the Inventory

Harrison tells me that Colonel Fred

Grant is in business In New York and

that tho family iuo living there. Jess
Grant is in San Kranoisco, and Ulysses
is attending to the intents of Ids wife's

estate in Mexico. I .asked him ns to
how Grant felt when he gave his relics

over to tho Government. Ho replied
that tho General was very well pleased
that tho Government could get them.
Genera! Grant said he felt that they
ought to bo kept together, and if they
were divided among his family they
would bo scattered. "There was dan.
ger at tho time," said Harrison," that
tho creditors of Grant & Ward might

take them, and I remember well when
I had Jiuiblied packing them, and told
him that they wero all ready for ship

ping, how much relieved he looked, and
liow ho Raid, "I am very glad of it"

"lint the taking nway of those relies,"
said Harrison, "made little difference in

tho looks of Grant's house. Tho rooms
wero only bare for a day or two. After
that they wero tilled with thing fully ns

curious, and somo almost as valuahlc,
I don't suppose any man ever received
as many presents iw General Grant. He

did not know what he had. There were
boxes upon boxes of rare and curious
things stored away which had been
shipped from Euroie during his tour,

and somo of which had never
been unpacked. A great many things
had been put away beoauso lie had not
room for them, and these had boon for- -

trotten. They were brought out after
tlie relics were sent to Washington, and

I thought tlie houso looked really bettor
than ever.

"When did General Grant first realise
tho fact of his approaching death?"

"It was at Dr. Douglas' ollice in New
York, lie was alone with Dr. Douglas
and myself. Grant biid jut had an
examination of his throat, and he asked
Dr. Douglas, if he onuld usmire him that
his trouble would not develop into a

ouncor. Douglas told him that he could
not nsouro him of this fact, but that he
hoped. he miglrt be ablo to cure him.
General Grant tlien s:iiik 'If you think
thus, Dr. Douglas, there is hope for me.'
Soon Hftor this Grant's carriage came
and we wovit away. As we drove off he
told me not to sskt any thing to the
fiunily as to what Dr. Douglas had said.
Throughout hi whole sickness General
Grant's never knew how much
pain he sull'civd. From the timo of his

till his death I was not two
hours tihsout from him. Many nights
ho would walk the floor all nighL When
tho family would ask him in the morn-in- y

1kw he had rested lus would say
'pretty well' and would try U appear
choorf uL Ho IiimI tlie most terrible pain
all the time, ami I don't think he had a

moment's otsiitiu from pain during'
tliooe ItHt months. Ho felt greatly re-

lieved wImmi ho Iwvl liuisliiHl his Unik,
nnd his hupist days were thone jnst
before his death. During his whole
sickiKw ho never grew irritoble or lost
his temper. Ho was the kindest man I

ever knew, and he hal a great love for
his family. Mrs. Grant called him Ulys
ses and she was very fond of him. 1I
always called her Mrs, Grant, and he
was certainly one of tlie best of

WaMnytvn Cor, I'lccdand
Lender.

i

USE OF QUOTATIONS. V

Tha Anlhorn to Which Mr. Lowell AtUikw
In IliM Harvard Smt'h.

LaiuW's oiNiiion cotiwrning the use of
quotations, that "lit! never walks grace
fully who hxins upon tlio tdioulder of
another, however graoefully tJiat other
may walk," has not met witii miK--

priK'tioiU support in tlw spwhes of
publk) nxMi. Perhajis no one has ever
given bwtcr proof of not holding the
wmtrary optuion tha"n Mr. Lowell in
tho spooeh Imi rooently delivered to the
Harvard stiidonts. In tlw course of his
very interesting remarks lie introduml
dire verbal qnotjitions from the Bible,
from Donne Bishop Gollios, Kilrlpides,
Joseph do Maistiv, Dant-- , Virgil. Words
worth, George Herlx'rt, Juvenal, Shakes
peare, John Wiuthrop, M:uvhiavelli and
Sir P. Sidney. In luldition to his ciuv
tjons of tpistuimt wrlxi, tho lecturer
mado allusive references to the works of
Plat), lluskin, Milton, Kant. Iloliert
Boybv Agassi, tttm, Mather, Gray,
Coleridge, Montaigne, Scott, Heine,
Matthew Arnold and Theocritus. Pass-
ing mention was also made of several
other authors and scholars. Lucir.u's
belief that a qnoter is either ostenta-
tious of his acquirements or doubtful of
his cause is clearly out of date; and
thero is no doubt that a proixtsition
stamped with tho authority of a great
man carries mow weight than it would
if put into other words and given as a
mere ubiUrdi tum.St. Jama' Gazelle

Japanese Journalism.

Mr. In
t . .
is a gra-iiut- stu t of tli.. Johns H.q,.
kins University, is nuking a study o:
AinerKvin nevspa;M-- methods. II..
says tiut m lokio, Japan, which is
ccnu-- of tlio wealth and culture of tho
country, there are over twentvdiiW
newspaiH-i-s- . Most of tl,Ho are "of four
pagw. though some are of t Tlio
Conservative, Lilieral and K lical pities have e:K-- their org m. and
paHrs are also published in the inter.
stof tlw C.iristians, towards whom

the Lilxu-al- s incline. There are also
military, banking and agricultural m- -
jhts, lhepam'rsdo not ciivnl if In
Tokio alone, whose txiT,il .,;, :

l.lKHl.lXH), but go all over the rural ill.
tricls, where somo weekly papers and a
e names are print.M. Of tho Tokio

paper ix are published in English, of
w men iour or the e.Iitors are J

no is an Englishman and
Nipanesi',
out au

DEAD MAIL MATTER.

of m Uoad-Let- Mule.

No ono can have a notion of what
other people end through tho mails

until ho looks over tlio inventory of

articles to bo sold at the Dead-Lett- er

Oilico sale. There is something humor-

ously absurd In the idea of dropping a

sewing machine in a letter Io.x. It
suggests mailing a saw-mil- !, a steam

ngino or a yoke of steers. 1 et sewing
machines do find their way to tho Dead-Lett-

Office.

Many curious socrcts are unfolded in

the Dcad-Lett- Office and thero are
reasons why tho owners never come to

claim proKH-ty-
. Thero stands among

the other "dead letters ' a pair of num
ber six "ladies' shoes." What an afflic-

tion for any lady to lay claim to! Tho
lady thanks fortuno that her name was
not on the package, and allows them to
lie sold at auction. An old wig has
been lying in tlio office for two years
without a claimant, while the owner
probably wears his hat in church. A

iair of corsets made toeuibru a tJiirty
three inch waist can find no ono to con
fess to them. They stand around with
several other pairs of similar size await-
ing the auction.

But corsets uud wigs ami sewing mv
chines ure not tho only curious things
that turn up in dead letters. Besides
innumeraulo pairs of shoes, nuts ol
clothes, handkerchiefs, collars and cuffs,
cheap jewelry, with an occasional lock
of hair and an engagement ring, there
are numerous ladies bustles, brown
hair switches, false bangs and frizzes,
and even a few articles of underwear
and pairs of garters. In one package
there were two"dam:god nightdresses,"
in another a plug of tobacco, in

another a package of hairpins and hair--

coinbings. In yet another package
there are six tin teaspoons and a second-

hand tooth-brus- h. The number ol

packages marked "hair-combing- sug-
gest that they are lovers' locks tli.it
sonio unsentimental clerk has thus
viewed. Cosmetics npjicar in no snial'
quantities. One "damaged hair switch'
Hid several pairs of lioopskirts were
miscarried in the mails, A gent's seer
sucker suit and a lady's chemise anil
unfinished dress also went astray. A

pair of artilicial teeth are unclaimed.
A pair of artilicial eyes are among tin

id letters. Among other curioin
mail matter discovered tJirouL'h thi

id letters are a fly net for horses, n

ady's black cloth dolman, a man's ok'
frock coat, cigarettes, old broken screw- -

I river, ladies' night-cap- s, gray hail
waves, hair crimpers, ladies' woolen

iseinators, four and a half pounds ol
heap tea, nn old knife-blad- e, a buncl

of tangled thread, ladies' oorsot covers.
thirteen old pewter sixions, a do
blaukct, a lady's old damaged silk
dress basque, nutmeg grater, slnx-- brush.
gent's dirty clothes and old straw hat.
lady's blue jersey, a pair of bathing
trunks, old felt hat, bird sling, toy gun.
kettle cleaner and tinware, griddli
lifter, a down potato parors, a sun bon-....- .

.t .i, now .i corse r, noil s oversiiix'S, t,

small cbx-k- , a pair of pruning shears, s
ra.or, and ninety-nin- e pounds of iron
and metal easting. .V. Y. ktar.

FOR STORMY WEATHER.

Dirrrtliins For Making u HorvlotuUW Munlii
t'oulu-y-lluuNi- h

Every poultrymaii kinws tlie aversior
shown by the fowls to the jx.nlti'y-hou- s

in the day-tim- e. They prefer bein;
outside in the storm to being confine
in a closed, dark plaw; but tiiey an
very partial to a shtxl, or any kind o
well-lighU- 'd shelter. A cheap arrango
iiient can be made for them, which niai
lx- - movable, liy using shingling lati
(one by tJiree inches) and unbleae.ho
muslin. To make a muslin lxxiso tci
by ten feet, prooMd ns follows:

A strip for the top, four for the ofc

torn, ana throe lor stripping ono fx
from the making eight strips
U'li feet long each, or eighty feet. Om
strip for the top of tho entrance in front
eight fivt long and twelve strips si?

t long, for the ends and roof
tlio total lieing about one hiindrec
and sixty feet of material, costint
one dollar. A few Ixiards on tin
front, with the same at the rear, com
pletes nil but tho muslin, of wliier
iilxuit twelve yards will lxi sufficient
Hun the iinsliu from the bottom of tin
si rip over the top, and fasten to button
trip on the other side. Have tiothin'

but the boards on the ends, so as t
strengthen the frame, and also that tin
fowls mav pass out at either cud. Sew
tiie miisli-- i together with a scwim

i.: l ?. ... . r
miieiiiiie, iiou use 11 ciuicr crosswise
up and down. Draw it tightly ov
frame, and paint it with any kit
cheap paint; or oil may lx? used im!
The structure need not cost over !

ind it will afford excellent proU
igaiiist the winds and rains, as
wnl U iilcnty of scrat. hinir.ivwir
in average flock. The muslin a.

Miihvient light, audi much better
glass for retaining warmth. Anie
AjrtruUurtxt.

IJallet dancing is a pretty
business w hen you once get the hi
it. Thus Maure. tho exponent
Spanish fandango, gets T10,UI0 a
KosajU g,-t- s l:,uH) and Subra d;,(KH).
mat s hotter !v thousand dol
lars than going to Congress, or even
iK'ing i resident of a university, and
pretty nearly as good as being a'popu- -
i.ii juiiiia (lonua. iroi J tnus.

m

A ....iiieinnau critic vitn.....l
recent operatic ixrformancos in that
ii... n.i says: Kress suits were neither

iieiigucur nor do trop. but the major
jx.rtion of the gentlemen iu the audi-
torium wore them. Late coiners were
numerous but the usual am.inr.nni-men-t

of soueakv sh.x-- s was Ril..n,..'..l
the heavy matting that c.v. r. .1 .!..

Ol

OF HANDWRITING,

Kipert Who Occupation U Motljr For
nUhrd bv Annnymuu CorrenpoiiilmiU.
Thoso who roiwl character by liand- -

writing, and still more thoso who pro
fess to be experts iu handwriting, havr
most of their ixvnpatlou found them by

writers of anonymous letters. No doubt

thero hud lxx:n a good deal of unreality
and errors in tlio conclusions of exx:rts,
so much so that no opinion of this sor
ought to bo received In a court unliw
there is abundance of corndxirative evi

dence. As a rule, every anonymous
letter which is not at onoo consigned to

tho flames or waste-pap- er basket
a rigid .scrutiny of tho hand-

writing. Unless a person is an exxrt,
tho opinions given on tlm subject of
handwriting are often Bimply ridiculous.
I showed a letter ono day to a lady who
was thought to bo a great authority on
such matters. She loaded tho hand
writing with every sHeios of abuse. It
was the writingof a bad tempered man,
of a stupid man, of au ignorant man;
there could bo no relieving feature
whatever iu such handwriting as that.
"And now, madame." I said, -- will yon
look at tlie signature?" It was the sig-

nature of M:tcaulay. S: if you wish to
obtain an opinion worth having respect-
ing tho ownership of handwriting, it is

far b.wtfor you to obtain a skilled
opinion, ion are not onugoa to believe
tho exjK'ils, any mora than if you are
upon a jury, and it becomes peculiarly
(lilucult to believe when two experts
are swearing hard against ono another.
Nevertheless, if the opinion of an ex-

pert will not help you, there is no opin
ion on which you can safely go,
very remarkable case of ldentilication
of handwriting corny to my knowledge
some time ago. A gentleman h;id of
fered a very large sum of money for tlw
discovery of a marriage register, the
production of which was highly necess
ary in a heavy litigation. A clergyman
rrom tlio country wroto to say that the
missing register had turned up in the
vestry Ixix of his own parish. A solid
tor and a well known expert were sent
down to examine the The
clergyman showed them tlie marriage
register, and after a protracted exam
ination they all went to lunch. Then
an opinion decidedly unfavorable to tin
genuineness of the document was de
livered by tho expert in handwriting.
It was quite modern handwriting and
did not. po-wo-s t!ie comparative antiqui-
ty claimed for it, "Tnen how in the
world did it get there?" nkol the vicar.
The oxi)rt had diligently examined the
vicar's Ikuxlwriting in his own note,
and saM quietly, "Why, yon forged it
yourself." The unhappy parson, Ixdng
threatened with highly penal conse-
quences, fled tlx) country. I am sorry
to say any thing against" tiie cloth, but
many of my rs will recognize this
as a true story. Tins moral is, that if it
is really necessary to trace and expose
an anonymous communication, you
had better use the best available means
tor doing so. Lmdon SwH;.

unn or w V.ii kN iil,l.il Vnnth.
KiHluvitM'd lilt UanlKwil.

Here is a true incident which we com
mend to too consideration not only of
ooys, uut ot tJie latliei-- s of bovs.

Mr. 1' was a stock-brok- er in New
York. His only son, Phil, was born to
tho tv.ectnUoii of vast 'weaitli. and
Injnce dawdled klly through wllegv,
and studied a liuJe-la- as an amuse-mcii- t.

His iwil tnuuiug was as a society
nmn. At twenty-tw- o lie could lead t!i"e

gcrman admirably,' was an autliority on
women's gown and hats, knew Ix'Uer
than any oilier g.tsip in town which of
tlie girls were "Uy." and wliich were
likely to eatoh tlm "big fih in tlie mat-
rimonial pond." His fatiier was, in
hisdiiinty s',, "Old deck-signer- ,"
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vou-m- KIM'W WlK was

President, and took no interest in the
groat problems of national importance
w im w men other men wore strugo-liu"- .

ins sole concern in life was the last cut
in coats, and anxiety as to which balls or
receptions he should attend next week

On Black Friday Mr. P lost every
dollar of his fortune, and died s,xm
afterward. Phil was almost penniless.
Ih; made his way to Colorado, and tx.k
up land, built a hut and lived in it. At
lxittom there was g(xd manly stuff in
th lad. Pain, loneliness, the great
silent mountains alx.ut him. brought it
out. yo meals at Delmouieo's h;l,l I'vcr
the relish of the flapjacks and
w men ne exked himself after

hxl tlie gerinau in fasliionabio
avenue houses a few
with a blush of shame.

manly American
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saving, bank in Er.x.kh n.uoor of thy auditoriam. It is said that th:cy never draw out any
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people to know thattJ.
insinuated itself int0

itnnunf that Terrius, &
piilclew pastoral ytU 2
Him.ally indulged in,M,f)h:
raids and bad whNky, ,j t;
murder now and then. b v"

their worst enemy charjj
sniokini ci'Mreiiiw v
this is changed. It i,
.gia io see a gang of co,!.

blv returning to cami,,;
village, eiK-- with s ci

mouth. True, some of t

of the cowboys stood nm

piiiwth of this habit and sfo,
the smokers, hut although thU

of nrgiiinentseeiiR.ltobecuiif;
individual cast's yet niatton

prevented its universal
in spito of the bet intwuij
part of the opimneiiu t
vioo it continued to

among tho tinsophtotaul v

of the plains. Stbliint
easy victim to the cigirottcwK;

incessantly. The OTuot of tW k
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tired at atenderfwt fnimtheL
times in succession and mkslt.

ery time. Ilns alarniwlhwlri,
they Ixssouglit him with tns:
eyes to abandon a habit tint u
so much Ui timlermiiM hi W

and influence on the plain I
himself felt rat liorsbakenand
a physician, who told himthst:

not give up cigarette smnkinjk

not live six months. Stobbiaj

to quit next wwk. Tliis it jpi
of the cigarette smokers, T!r
w ays going to quit some tin

fill tiro. That night there w

card party in the shanty. M
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tho roof. As neither have w

down serious fears are Ix'jinnls;
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thing has happened to Subhin
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Mrs. Parvenus "My b'--'

going to have a life-si- stiitutiJ

self carved in marble." Mrs-S- .

"Humph! that's nothing. Mr I

lias a bust every Satunlaj K
Newman Indcpciulent.

Mr. Waldo (of Boston)'1

curious young person JIi?s Shi1

den of St. Louis is, Miss B!J
very bizarre, one might say.
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DYSPEPSK
Vp to a few weeks apol111,

myeelf tha champion D)'5!'
America. DHrlnjr tlie yean
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almost eventJilmr clalmw
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two bottles, and am sanRW
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